SUPER FRIENDS POLICY AND AGREEMENT
Super Friends is the Superstar Arts friendship group which is supported by volunteers and is for
anyone aged 16+ who would like to make friends and take part in social activities and events.
When you join Super Friends you agree to the following things:


To respect other members of the friendship group



Respect the volunteers at Super Friends



NO BAD LANGUAGE – NO SWEARING



Be polite to everyone that attends and to staff at the places we visit



Membership is £10 per year and renewal is every April.

We cannot provide specific 1:1 support at any of the Super Friends activities. We provide general
group support at a ratio of 1:3 or 1:4.
Our volunteers cannot administer medication, personally feed individuals, support any high risk
challenging behaviour or provide toileting care. If you require specific help for any of these things you
will need to come with your own support.
If we are unsure of any support needs we may require you to provide us with a risk assessment.
Each person’s membership application will be reviewed on an individual basis, and we will discuss any
concerns with you. Please provide us with as much relevant information as possible on the application
form to help us support you.
Please note:
 Communication regarding socials and events is done by email. These details will also
be available on the Superstar Arts website.
 We endeavour to provide between 40 and 42 Wednesday evening socials a year.
They will not be every week.
 We have approx 50 members, therefore our Wednesday evening socials need to
cover a big area from East Worthing to Rustington.
 We do not provide any transport to or from Wednesday evening Socials. We only
provide transport on our weekend or one-off trips.
 We endeavour to offer 6 to 8 weekend trips per year. These can vary in cost from
£30 to £70 depending on the activity. Allday theatre trips will be more expensive.
 If a space is requested for one of our day trips or theatre visits, a deposit or the full
fee will be due at the time of booking and is non-refundable.

Our priority is the health, safety and well-being of all members, therefore we reserve the right to
refuse access to activities to any member based on the above.

